THE WORLD NO.1 PLATFORM FOR EASTERN EUROPEAN ART & CULTURE

RUSSIAN ART+Culture was launched in 2011 as an independent English-language website covering all aspects of Russian and Eastern European culture and the arts. Content is updated daily with listings of selected events from all over the world, exclusive interviews with world renowned professionals on the Russian cultural scene, reviews of the latest books, exhibitions and performances, research articles and opinion pieces as well as the latest reports on the Russian art market.

Contributors are among the best specialists in their field, among them Simon Hewitt, Ian Christie, and former RBCC Head, Stephen Dalziel.

The website regularly features interviews with prominent figures such as Natalia Osipova, Oscar Rabin, Erik Bulatov, Oleg Kulik, Igor Tsukanov, Marat Guelman, Mikhail Baryshnikov, Maria Alexandrova, Katie Mitchell and Andrey Zvyagintsev to name but a few.

Russian Art+Culture created RUSSIAN ART WEEK in London – a bi-annual event that co-ordinates the leading auctions of Russian Art at Sotheby’s, Christie’s, MacDougall’s, Bruun Rasmussen, Rosebery’s and Bonhams with Russian-themed exhibitions and cultural events taking place in London. Tying these events together, Russian Art+Culture publishes a comprehensive OFFICIAL RUSSIAN ART WEEK GUIDE providing insight and coverage of the most important events and topics.

Russian Art+Culture regularly organises screenings, talks, book launches, exhibitions and private art tours and has been featured in The Times, Daily Telegraph, FT, The Art Newspaper, Huffington Post, and Blouin ArtInfo.

WHERE CAN YOU FIND US?

The guide has a distribution of 2000 copies across London, in a vast number of top venues including the major cultural institutions, leading hotels and fashionable restaurants.

The guide is delivered to London and other European auction houses:

- Christie’s
- Sotheby’s
- Bonhams
- Rosebery’s
- MacDougall’s
- Bruun Rasmussen

Guides are delivered to London private members clubs and institutions including:

- Russian Embassy in London
- Arts Club
- Courtauld Institute of Art
- Tate Gallery
- Pushkin House
- Saatchi Gallery
- National Theatre
- Wellcome Collection
- Rosotrudnichestvo

Guides are placed in the lobbies of top London hotels and restaurants including:

- Claridges
- Connaught
- Browns
- Square
- Hide
- Westbury
- Novikov
- Ritz

CONTACT: Natasha Butterwick
natasha@russianartandculture.com
EVENTS

For further information please contact Mr. Martin Hans Borg on +45 8818 1128 or russian@bruun-rasmussen.dk
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Russian Sale

PREVIEW IN LONDON:

Icons, Fine Art and Antiques

Photo ID required.

to tradelonamb@um.dk

ESSENTIAL:

at the Royal Danish Embassy,

1

RECEPTION:

st

Rosebery Ave, Clerkenwell, London EC1R 4TN

A thrilling and evocative love story set in London during the

28 - 31 DECEMBER | BALLET

18 DECEMBER - 04 JANUARY 2018  |  THEATRE

13 DECEMBER - 06 JANUARY 2018  |  BALLET

09 DECEMBER - 27 JANUARY 2018  |  BALLET

Royal Albert Hall,

£20 - £1

Tickets:

London SE1 8XX

Southbank Centre, Belvedere Rd, Lambeth,

Experience a joyous dream-like world

Website:

www.londoncoliseum.org

www.sadlerswells.com

£12, £26, £36, £49, £59, £69

www.royalalberthall.com

www.russianartandculture.com

Bingham. By Marina Maximova ..................

MacDougall’s, Bonhams .................................

By Natasha Butterwick ..................................

Ilya and Emilia Kabakov

AUCTION HIGHLIGHTS

ILYA AND EMILIA KABAKOV

AUCTION SALES

Alexander Golovin’s designs for Igor Stravinsky’s opera

REDISCOVERED MASTERPIECES FROM THE RUSSIAN

UNTIL 6 JUNE  |  EXHIBITION

OPERA. Alexander Golovin’s designs for Igor Stravinsky’s opera

ROYAL ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY

NOSTALGIC CABARET WITH ALEXIA

THE 6TH PUSHKIN HOUSE ANNUAL

CAUCASUS ALL FREQUENCY

UNTIL 21 JUNE  |  BALLET

Mahler 7th Symphony

With Natalia Osipova

www.russianartandculture.com

RUSSIAN A R T+CUL TURE
**PRINT ADVERTISING SPACES AND RATES - 10 YEAR ANNIVERSARY EDITION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADVERT</th>
<th>SIZE (w x h)</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front cover</td>
<td>150 x 180 mm</td>
<td>£4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double page spread</td>
<td>300 x 180 mm</td>
<td>£2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full page</td>
<td>150 x 180 mm</td>
<td>£1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half page</td>
<td>136 x 77 mm (63 x 166 mm)</td>
<td>£750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside front / back cover</td>
<td>150 x 180 mm</td>
<td>£1900-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back cover</td>
<td>150 x 180 mm</td>
<td>£2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captioned image on the contents page</td>
<td>124 x 87 mm</td>
<td>£500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlighted event</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>£350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertorial* (Article, interview or review)</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>£1500-3500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred file format is a PDF created and produced according to the latest pass4press standard (details available at www.pass4press.com)
- Resolution: 300dpi for all submitted images and files.
- CMYK or grayscale is the correct mode, never RGB; or LAB or embedded colour profiles (ie ICC profiles).
- No files with PMS colours or rich black. All spot colours must be converted to CMYK.
- OPI must never be included in the file (see advanced tab in Distiller).
- All ads must have position marks for non-bleed ads and trim and bleed marks for bleed ads. Trim marks should fall outside the bleed area.

**Application files:** Adobe InDesign, PhotoShop and Illustrator with all support files and fonts.

**Pictures:** TIFF, JPEG and EPS formats. Resolution should be 300dpi at the size to be published. Colour pictures should be saved as CMYK and mono pictures as greyscale.

*Advertorial - Prices may vary. Charges may apply for copy editing, design or image research if required.
*Price range £1500 - £3500. Please contact us for more information.

---

**OPTIONS AND VARIATIONS ARE NEGOTIABLE**

**HOW TO SUBMIT ARTWORK:**
- Email (for files up to 10Mb only) to natasha@russianartandculture.com
- Dropbox

No liability can be accepted for these advertisements as to the layout or reproduction from the materials supplied. Additional charges may be applied; and, therefore, we suggest that advertisers should design the layout of their ads themselves to meet our ad requirements. Please, see the ad specifications on page 3 of this document.

**CONTACT:** Natasha Butterwick natasha@russianartandculture.com